
hi.4 churcli, and] the state - and frequently attende'] medical societies,
being- a> ýiî Pan Amnerican tw'ice.

Dr. an'] Mrs. Lundy enjoyed a happy inarried life of tif ty years, and
wvere bk!sse(l with a faîîîilv of six children, four daughlters and] two sons.
The sons are both practisîing physicianx of note. Frank is sLa1tioned at
Portagye la Prairie, an'] John a short tiiie ago returned froni Vienna,
Austria, wvhere lie hand been istu(lying soine srp.ýcial 1b.raneet ofbis pro-
fession. The daughters are Mi.ss Florence Lundy, at hiome; Mrs. (Dr.)
F. G. Hughes and Nlrs. J. Y. Gralîam, (lt; Mrs. (Dr.) Wardlaw,
deceased.

BOOK REVIEWS.
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DELUSION.

Bs' Rev. .1. (2. Dixcoi, D.D., (if Boston. ?Iihe~ y Williani Il. Siniith, -2.5 Stanhope

This littie pamphlet of 52 pages contains thiree. serm-onis preachied on
tha falIacies of Christian Science. The first sermon is titie'- 'Twenty-
one facts abotit Christian Science" on the text, " Science falsely so-called:
wvhich some professing have erred conicerninc the truth." The second
sermon is on " The Christian Science Apostasy " on the text, IlThey shall
turn away thecir cars frein the truth, and shall be turne'] into inyths."
Trhe third sermnon is called II How Christian Science wrests the Scrip)tures"
and is on the te-xt, I Which they that. are unlearned and] unstalile wrest,
as they do the otlier Seriptures, unto their own destruction."

0f the inany books, jau)phiIets, and articles, upon the subject, of
Chri.stian 8cience whieh the reviewer bias read, thèe one by Eey. Dr.
Dixon mnust take first place. Lt oug-lit, te be in the bands ef every
physician, in order that lie miight have in a ready forni, a coinplete
answer te this nmodern insanity. Frorn every stan-1point Christian
Science is attacked, exposed and torn te shrcds. Lt is show'n te be a
crude formi of an East Indian pagran pliilesolphy. It is the dectrine of
Yogra, or the belief in the nothingness o? ail thin.gs3.

The pamiphilet deals fully w'ith MNrsg. Eily's dlaims te greatnes-; and
quotes the followiîîg choice piece frei on. of lier recent writings. IlMy
churchi will net receive a messýage froîn this sumnier, for my annual
message is swa,-llowed up in the sundries already given eut. These
crumbs and morsels wvil1 feed the hungm'y, and the fragmnents gathere']
therefromn shoul'] waken the sleepers 'dead in trespa-sses and sins '-set
the captive sense free f rom self's sordid sequel, and one more round of
OId Sol gives birth te the sowing of Solomnon." In eue of her earlier
books there appeare'] the picture ef Mrs. Eddy an'] Jestis Christ with. a
hiale round the head of each!
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